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The primaryaim of this studywasto determineif adultswhosenativelanguagepermitsneither
voicednor voiceless
stopsto occurin word-finalpositioncanmasterthe Englishword-final
/t/-/d/contrast. Native English-speaking
listenersidentifiedthe voicingfeaturein word-final
stopsproducedby talkersin fivegroups:nativespeakersof English,experienced
and
inexperiencednativeSpanishspeakersof English,and experiencedand inexperiencednative
Mandarin speakersof English.Contrary to hypothesis,the experiencedsecondlanguage(L2)
learners'stopswerenot identifiedsignificantly
betterthan stopsproducedby the inexperienced
L2 learners;andtheir stopswerecorrectlyidentifiedsignificantlylessoftenthan stops
produced
by thenativeEnglishspeakers.
Acousticanalyses
revealedthat thenativeEnglish
speakers
madevowelssignificantlylongerbefore/d/than/t/, produced/t/-final wordswith a
higherF 1 offsetfrequencythan/d/-final words,producedmoreclosurevoicingin/d/than
/t/, andsustainedclosurelongerfor/t/than/d/.
The L2 learnersproducedthe samekindsof
acousticdifferences
between/t/and/d/, but theirswereusuallyof significantlysmaller
magnitude.Taken together,the resultssuggestthat only a few of the 40 L2 learnersexamined
in the presentstudyhadmasteredthe Englishword-final/t/-/d/contrast. Severalpossible
explanations
for thisnegativefindingare presented.Multiple regression
analysesrevealedthat
the nativeEnglishlistenersmadeperceptualuseof the small,albeitsignificant,vowelduration
differences
producedin minimalpairsby the nonnativespeakers.
A significantlystronger
correlation existed between vowel duration differences and the listeners' identifications of final

stopsin minimalpairswhenthe perceptualjudgmentswereobtainedin an "edited"condition
(wherepost-vocalic
cueswereremoved)than in a "full cue"condition.This suggested
that
listenersmay modifytheir identificationof stopsbasedon the availabilityof acousticcues.

PACS
numbers:
43.70.Kv,
43.70.Fq,
43.71.Hw

INTRODUCTION

the L2 (Flege, 1988a, 1991, 1992a,b). By definition,new
sounds are those L2 vowels and consonants that learners of

Adults who learn a secondlanguage(L2) often have
difficultyproducingconsonantsthat are found in the L2 but
not in their native language(L I ). For example,Flege and
Davidian (1984) transcribedthe final stopsin minimally
paired English words endingin/b d g/and/p t k/that had

an L2 regardas falling outsidethe L1 phoneticinventory.
Accordingto the SLM, soundsclassifiedas"similar" cannot

been spokenby native speakersof English,Spanish,and
Taiwanese.
• Mostof thenativespeakers'
stopswereheardas
intended.However, a few of the nonnativespeakers'stops
were perceivedto havebeenomitted;and over one-thirdof
their/b,d,g/tokens were perceivedto havebeendevoiced.

bemasteredbecause
theycontinueto beidentifiedperceptually in termsof a phoneticallydistinctcounterpartin the L1
(e.g., the aspirated/t/of Englishvis-•-visthe unaspirated
/t/of Spanish).Equivalenceclassification
is saidto prevent
L2 learnersfromestablishing
phoneticcategories
for similar
L2 vowelsand consonants,which limits the accuracywith
whichtheseL2 soundscanbeproduced(Flege,1987).The
primarypurpose
of thisstudywasto testtheSLM'shypothe-

The segmentalproduction errors that were noted appear to

sis regarding the production of new L2 consonants.More

havearisenfrom phonologicaldifferences
betweenEnglish
and the nonnativesubjects'LI. Taiwanesepermits/p t k/
but not/b d g/in word-finalposition (Cheng, 1968). Spanishissaidto havea phonologicalrule whichdevoicesphonologically voiced stopsin utterance-finalposition.The few
word-finalstopsthat do occurin Spanishwordstend to be
spirantizedor omitted (Harris, 1969).
Accordingto the speechlearningmodel (SLM) developedby Flege,adult learnersof an L2 who have received
sufficientnative-speaker
input canmaster"new" soundsin

specifically,
we wantedto learn if it is possiblefor adults
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whose L 1 lacks a contrast between word-final/t/and/d/to

accuratelyproduce/t/and/d/in

the final positionof Eng-

lish words.

The two groupsof nativeSpanishsubjectsexaminedin
the presentstudydifferedaccordingto lengthof residence
in
the US. All of thesesubjects
werelivingin a predominantly
English-speaking
environmentat thetimeof thestudy;most
wereaffiliatedwith a largeurbanmedicalcenter.If subjects
in the more experiencedgroup had receivedsufficientL2
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input,the SLM wouldpredicttheirmasteryof English/t/
and/d/. However,givencontinuinguncertaintyasto what
constitutes
"sufficient"L2 input,a mbreconservative
predictionthatonemightderivefromtheSLM isthatonlysome
of the experienced
Spanishsubjectswould masterEnglish
/t/and/d/, althoughall of theexperienced
subjects
should
resemble
thenativeEnglishspeakers
to a greaterextentthan
subjects
in theinexperienced
Spanishgroup.
Both predictionswere basedon an important assumption abouthow the Spanishsubjectswould perceivewordfinal Englishstops,viz., that the experienced
Spanishspeakersof Englishwouldnot identifyword-finalEnglish/t/and
/d/tokens in termsof a pre-existingSpanishstopcategory.
Suchan assumption
mightbequestioned,
however.The phonemes/p/, /t/, /k/, /b/, and/g/do not occurin the final
positionof nativeSpanishwords,but theydo occurin some
loanwordsand propernamesof Catalonianorigin. Moreover, somenative Spanishwords such as hovedad("novelty") or ciudad("city") endin/d/, althoughthisphonemeis normallyrealizedasa voicedor voiceless
fricative.It
is conceivable,
therefore,that experienced
Spanishspeakers
of Englishmight persistin identifyingword-finalrealizationsof English/d/( andpossibly/t/) in termsof a Spanish
stop category.If so, the SLM would predictinaccurate,
Spanish-like
realizationsof English/d/and/t/by eventhe
experienced
Spanishsubjects.
We did not assessthe interlingualidentificationof LI
and L2 stopsin the presentstudy,whichmeansthat differencesbetweenthe native Englishand experiencedSpanish
subjects,shouldanybe observed,wouldbe difficultto interpret.As a safeguard,
therefore,we examinedtwo groupsof
nativeMandarin subjects.Thesesubjectswould not be expectedto identifyword-finaltokensof eitherEnglish/t/or
/d/with word-finalstopsin theirLI because
Mandarindoes
not permitanyobstruentconsonants--voiced
or voiceless-to occurin word-finalposition(Cheng, 1973;Howie, 1976;

Previousresearchsuggested
that all four acousticdimensionsmentionedabovewould influencethe nativeEnglish
listeners'judgmentsof stopsproducedby fellow native
speakersof English.This wasnot tested,however,because
therewaslittle variabilityin the data obtainedfrom the nativeEnglishspeakers,
whose/t/'s and/d/'s wereidentified
correctlyin mostinstances.
An aimof thestudywasto assess
theperceptual
importance
of thefouracoustic
phoneticdistinctionsproducedby the nonnativespeakers,whosestops
werefrequentlymisidentified.Vowel duration,whichserves
asa perceptualcueto the voicingfeaturein word-finalstops
producedby nativespeakersof Englishin utterance-finalor
prepausalposition,was of specialinterest(e.g., Raphael,
1972;Repp, 1978;Wardrip-Fruin, 1982;Hoganand Rozsypal, 1980; Port and Dalby, 1982). Crowther and Mann
(1990) recentlymeasuredvowel durationand F 1 offsetfrequencyin Englishwordsspokenby nativespeakers
of MandarinandJapanese.
Thesesubjects
produceda substantially
smallervoweldurationdistinctionin an Englishminimal
pair (pod versuspot} than did nativespeakers
of English.
(The nonnativespeakers
alsoproduceda smallerF 1 offset
frequencydifferencethan did the nativeEnglishspeakers.)
The relativelysmall"voicingeffect"producedby thenonnative speakerswasexpectedfrom previousstudiesshowing
that theeffectof stopvoicingon precedingvoweldurationis
largerin Englishthan in manyotherlanguages(e.g.,Chen,
1970;Flegeand Port, 1981;Stevenset al., 1986) and from
studiesshowingthat adult learnersof Englishtend to producesmallervoicingeffectsthan nativespeakers
of English
(Suomi, 1976; Elsendoorn,1980, 1982; F}ege and Port,
1981;Mitleb, 1981a,b;Mack, 1982;Port and Mitleb, 1983;
Lowie, 1988; Hiramatsu, 1990). The small voicingeffects
produced by Crowther and Mann's nonnative subjects
mightaccount,at leastin part, for why roughlyhalf of their
final/d/tokens were heardas/t/. This is by no meanscertain, however,becausethe misidentifications
of/d/ may

Norman, 1988). If new L2 consonantscan indeed be learned

have been due to acoustic dimensions other than vowel dura-

by adultsashypothesized
by the SLM, onewouldexpectthe
experienced
Mandarinsubjects
to outperformrelativelyinexperiencedMandarin subjects,and alsoto closelymatch
nativespeakers
of Englishin producingword-final/t/and

tion, suchasF 1 offsetfrequency,closurevoicing,or closure

/d/.

Basedon previousresearch,we expectedthe native
speakers
of Englishto makevowelssubstantially
longerbefore/d/than/t/, to sustainclosurelongerfor/t/than/d/,
to sustainglottalpulsinglongerin theclosureintervalof/d/
than/t/, and to producewordsendingin/t/with a higher
firstformant(F 1) offsetfrequencythanwordsendingin/d/
(Petersonand Lehiste, 1960; House, 1961; Suen and Beddoes,1974;Wolf, 1978;Repp, 1978;Port, 1979, 1981;Hoganand Rozsypal,1980;Raphael,1981;Hillenbrandet aL,
1984;Lisker,1986). The predictionsstatedaboveweretested by comparingacousticmeasurements
of stopsproduced
by thenativespeakers
of Englishandthetwoexperienced
L2
groups,and by comparingstopsproducedby the relatively
•xp•riene•edand in•np•ri•n•d L2 learners.
Predictionsof the SLM were also testedby having na-

tiveEnglish-speaking
listenersidentifythe voicingfeaturein
final stopsproducedby the native and nonnativespeakers.
129
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duration.

The perceptual
efficacyof acoustic
cuesto the/t/-/d/
contrasts
producedby the normarive
speakers
wasassessed
in multiplecorrelationanalyses.Theseanalysesexamined
acousticmeasurements
of minimallypairedCVC wordsproducedby the normarivespeakersand nativeEnglishlisteners'identifications
of finalstopsin thoseCVCs. It washoped
that theseanalyseswouldprovideinsightinto how listeners
process
phoneticcontrasts
that do not fully conformto the
phoneticnormsof their nativelanguage.It is known that
foreign-accented
speechbecomes
moreintelligibleaslisteners gain familiarity with it (Wingstedt and Schulman,
1984), perhapsbecausethe listenersdevelop"correspondencerules" relatingincorrectlyimplementedsoundsonto
the intendedtarget-language
phoneticcategories.
Here, we
testedthehypothesis
that listeners
arecapableof modifying
their useof acousticcuesin phoneticsegments
producedby
nonlmtivc speakera.CVC• were presentedin two listening

conditions.In the "full cue" condition,the native Englishspeakinglistenersheard unmodifiedversionsof the eve
words. In an "edited" stimulus condition, any energy presFiegoet•/.: Productionof the word-finalItl-ldl

contrast
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ent in the finalstopclosureintervalwasremovedalongwith
the final releaseburst (if one was present).We expected
lower rates of correct identificationfor stopsin the edited
condition than in the full-cue condition (Mal•cot, 1958;
Ohde and Sharf, 1977;Pichenyet al., 1986; Flege, 1989;
Flegeand Wang, 1990). If listenersare able to modify segmentalperception,the correlationbetweenthe sizeof vowel
duration differencesin minimal pairs producedby the nonnative speakersand the native English listeners'identification of final stopsin thoseminimal pairs shouldbe significantlystrongerin theeditedthanfull-cueconditionbecause
fewer acoustic cues to the/t/-/d/contrast
the edited condition.

were available in

I. METHOD

Native and nonnative talkers produced minimally
pairedCVC words.The CVCs werelow-passfilteredat 4.8
kHz anddigitizedat 10.0kHz with 12-bitamplituderesolution. After preparation(seebelow), half of the CVCs were
presentedto nativeEnglish-speaking
listenerswhoidentified
word-finalstopsas/t/or/d/.
All of the CVCs wereexaminedacoustically;thenthe acousticmeasureswererelatedin
correlationalanalysesto the listeners'judgmentsof CVCs
for whichbothacousticandperceptualdatawereavailable.

A. Talkers

Five malesandfivefemalesin eachof fivegroups,all of
whom wererecruitedthroughadvertisements
in the university newspaperor personalcontacts,participatedastalkers.
All of thesesubjectswerelivingin Birmingham,AL, at the
time of the study.Subjectsin the nativeEnglishgroupwere
monolingualnative speakersof American Englishwith a
meanageof 28 years.FivewerefromAlabama,andoneeach
wasfrom SouthDakota, Missouri,Washington,DC, Ohio,
andTennessee.
The nativeSpanishsubjectscamefrom several countriesin Central and South America (Colombia--9,

Nicaragua--2, PuertoRicoh2, Chiles2, Bolivia--l, Honduras-I, Venezuela--l, Guatemala--l, Argentina--l).
Thosein the "experienced"
grouphadlivedin the US longer
than thosein a relatively "inexperienced"group (9.0 vs 0.4
yearson the average).Half of the native Mandarin speakers
were from mainland China, the rest from Taiwan. The "ex-

perienced"Mandarin subjectshad lived in the US longer
than thosein the "inexperienced"group (5.5 vs 0.9 years).
A native Mandarin

research assistant verified that all of the

Chinesesubjects,includingthosefrom Taiwan, spokeMan-

TABLE I. Characteristics
of thetalkersin fivegroupswhoparticipatedin
thestudy.Eachgrouphadfivemaleandfivefemalesubjects.
Standarddeviationsare in parentheses.

Subject
group

AGE•

YRSb

AOAc

LORd

PERe

Native

27.9

............

English

(6.5)

Inexperienced
Spanish

26.7
(2.9)

6.1
(2.8)

25.7
(3.9)

0.4
(0.1)

68.0
(23.8)

Experienced
Spanish

28.2
(5.7)

7.1
(3.7)

19.9
(5.2)

9.0
(5.3)

75.2
(10.8)

Inexperienced
Mandarin

28.4

7.4

27.2

0.9

32.0

(2.9)

(2.4)

(2.5)

(0.6)

(15.5)

Experienced
Mandarin

28.1

6.0

22.6

5.5

51.0

(3.0)

(1.8)

(3.6)

(2.5)

(22.3)

AGE--chronologicalage,in years.

YRS•yearsofclassroom
instruction
in English.
AOA--age uponarrival in the United States,in years.

LOR--lengthof residence
in theUnitedStates,
in years.
PER--self-estimatesof percentagedaily useof English.

basis(75% vs 68%). Comparedto the relativelyinexperiencedMandarin subjects,the experiencedMandarin subjectshadarrivedin the US at a slightlyearlierage (23 vs27
years) and estimatedspeakingEnglishslightlymore often
(51% vs 32%). We assumed,however, that differencesbe-

tween the experiencedand inexperiencedL2 learners,
shouldanybe observed,couldbe attributedprimarilyto differencesin overallamountof English-language
experience.
B. Speech stimuli
Each talker read four lists in which 34 randomized CVC

words occurredat the end of the carrier phrase"I will
say__." All C¾Cson eachlist containedeither/i/,/I/,/e/,
or/•e/. (We blockedon vowel to minimizing spelling-induced mispronunciations.)Each list contained minimal
pairs of the form /bVt/-/bVd/ and /sVt/-/sVd/ (e.g.,
beat-bead, sat-sad), which will be referred to as the/bVC/

and/sVC/words, respectively.The membersof minimal
pairswereneverimmediatelyjuxtaposedon the lists;and no

wordsselected
for analyses
camefromtheverybeginning
or
endof thelists.After beingdigitized,the 16wordsspokenby
eachtalkerwereeditedfrom the carrierphraseandnormalized for peakintensity.

darin as their native language.

C. Acoustic analyses

All of the nonnativesubjectshad learnedEnglishas an
L2 in adulthood.The relatively experiencedand inexperienced L2 learners differed little in chronologicalage and
amount of formal educationin English. However, as summarizedin Table I they differedsomewhataccordingto other factorsthat couldpotentiallyhaveinfluencedtheir ability
to pronounce
English.Comparedto theinexperienced
Spanish subjects,the experiencednativeSpanishsubjectshad arrivedin the US at a slightlyearlierage (20 vs 26 years)and
estimatedspeakingEnglishslightlymore often on a daily

Four acoustic dimensions were measured in the/bVC/
and/sVC/words.
Vowel duration was measured from the
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first positivepeak in the periodicportion of eachwaveform
to constriction of the word-final/t/or/d/.

Constriction was

definedas occurringwhen amplitudedecreasedabruptly
and the waveformsbecamemorenearlysinusoidalin shape.
The changes
in waveformshapeindicatedthat frequencies
in
theglottalsourceabovethe regionoff 1hadbeenfilteredout
by closureof the vocaltract (Hillenbrandet al., 1984). Closurevoicingwasmeasuredfrom the pointof constriction,as
FlegeetaL:Production
oftheword-final/t/-/d/contrast
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justdefined,
to thelastpositivepeakin anylow-amplitude,
sinusoidal
voicingin thestopclosureinterval.Therewasno
visibleacoustic
evidence
of release
of lingualconstriction
in

3.0

beat

bead

29 (7.3% ) of thewordsendingin/t/and 85 (21.2% ) of the
wordsendingin ?d/. Stopclosuredurationcouldnotbemeasuredin thesestops.In all others,duration of the closure
intervalwasmeasuredfrom constrictionto the beginningof
the release burst.

-s

o-

F 1 ofJ•etfrequencywasmeasuredfrom formant tracks
such as those for three minimally paired English words
shownin Fig. 1. Thesewordswere spokenby one of the
nativeEnglishsubjects.
As expectedfrompreviousresearch,
the offsetfrequencyoff I wasmuchthe samein beat-bead
and bit-bid, but it washigherin bat than bad. The formant
tracksin eachword were obtainedby performinga seriesof
LPC analysesusing 14 coefficientsfor male talkersand 12

coefficients
forfemaletalkers.A 12.8-msHammingwindow
wasmovedin 5.0-msstepsthrougheachCVC waveform.A
peak-pickingalgorithmidentifiedthe first five peaksin the
smoothedLPC spectra.Peakswere then assignedby algorithm to formants.This last step was fully automaticfor

0.0

3.0

bit
bid

.......

most tokens, but user intervention was needed for some to-

kens.For example,theformanttrackshad to be handedited
whena peakthat shouldhavebeenassigned
to F2 wasincorrectlyassigned
to F 1 because
no peakin the F 1 regionwas
identifiedby the peak-picking
algorithm.In otherinstances,
a few spuriousdata pointslocatedbetweenthe F 1 and F2
tracks,or betweentheF 2 andF 3, hadto beremovedby hand
beforeanalysis.

0.07

Three meanF 1 valueswere obtainedfor eachCVC, each

representinga 15-mssegmentcontainingfrequenciesthat
were obtained, in most instances,from three successiveLPC

bat
3.0

bad

analyses.The last of the three segments,which occurredat
the endof the formant transitionsleadinginto/t/and/d/,
wassegmented
from the followingstopclosureintervalon
the basisof frequencychangesin the F2 and F3 tracksand
largeincreases
in formantbandwidths,whicharenot shown
in Fig. 1. (Segmentation
wasbasedon changesin the shape
andamplitudeof time domainwaveformsin a fewtokensin
which constrictionlocationwas not clear.) The frequency
offsetanalysis,unlike the other acousticanalysisdescribed
thusfar, wasconfinedto the nativespeakersof Englishand
the two experiencedL2 groupsbecauseit was so time consuming.

D. Listening test

Copiesof the/bVC/words wereeditedasdescribedby
Flege (1989). Any energypresentin the stopclosureinterval wasremovedalongwith the final releaseburst,if there
was one. The edited stimuli therefore contained no acoustic

.............

200

300

400

Time (ms)
FIG. !. First antisecondformantfrequencies
(Hz) at 5-msintervalsin the
vowelsof threeminimalpairsspokenby a nativespeakerof English.The
two tracksfor eachminimalpair are alignedat the pointof constrictionof
the word-finalslops(seetext).

informationpertainingto lingualconstrictionor release.As
notedearlier, not all stopshad releasebursts.We reasoned
that the effectof editingwould be largerfor the stopswith

authorjudgedthe final stopin the 100 availabletokensof
beatand bea,t.Thesewordswere presentedrandomlyover
headphones
to avoidbiases.As summarizedin TableII, the
native English speakerswere usuallyjudged to have pro-

release bursts than for those without release bursts because

duced final/t/'s

more phonetically relevant information was removed from

producedfinal/d/'s with a voicedreleaseburst.Of the/t/'s
producedby the nonnativespeakers,two (5%) were per-

the CVCs that contained release bursts.

To providean estimateof how many stopscontained
audible(asopposedto simplyvisible)releasebursts,thefirst
131
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with a voiceless release burst and to have

ceived to have no burst and 38 (95%) to have a voiceless

releaseburst.Of the nonnativespeakers'/d/'s, six (15%)
FlegeetaL: • roductionof the word-final/t/-/d/contrast
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TABLE II. Perceptualcharacteristics
of final releaseburstsin beat and

onefor eachminimalpair. The A' scoreswerebasedon the

beadtokensasspoken
by subjects
in fivegroups.A listener
judgedfinal

number of"hits" ( correct identificationsof intended/t/'s as
voiceless) and "false alarms" (incorrect identifications of
intended final/d/'s as voiceless). Each A' score was based

releaseburststo beinaudible(none), voiced( + voi), or voiceless
( - voi).
/t/

/d/

None

--Voi

+Vol

None

--Vol

+Voi

0
0

5
5

0
0

0
0

0
I

5
4

on 20 forced-choice
judgments( 10listenersX 2 membersof
eachminimalpair).

NativeEnglish
speakers
male
female

A. Listening test

Inexperienced
Spanishsubjects
male
female

0
0

5
5

0
0

3
0

I
3

1
2

male

0

5

0

0

2

3

female

0

5

0

I

3

I

Inexperienced
Mandarin subjects
I
0

4
5

0
0

1
0

3
4

1
I

I
0

4
5

0
0

0
I

4
I

1
3

Experienced
Mandarin subjects
male
female

The overallrate of correctidentifications
rangedfrom
68% forthefinalstopsin bit-bid to 71% correctforthestops
at the endof bet-bedandbat-bad.Rateswerehigherfor/t/
than/d/in

Experienced
Spanishsubjects

male
female

II. RESULTS

both the full-cue (82% vs 65% ) and edited con-

ditions(72% vs61%). Thismeansthatthe/d/'s wereperceived to have been alevoicedmore often than the/t/'s

were

heardasvoicedstops.The averagerateof correctidentificationsdroppedby 7% whenclosurevoicingandreleaseburst
cueswereremovedin the editedcondition.All listenersparticipatedin the editedconditionafterthefull-cue(unedited)
condition,whichmay havehelpedthemto identifystopsin
the edited condition. If so, the fixed order of the two condi-

tionsmay accountfor why the removalof closurevoicing
and release burst cues had a somewhat smaller effect in the

presentstudy than in somepreviousstudies(e.g., Wolf,
1978;Revoileet al., 1982;but seeMalrcot, 1958). The effect
of editingwassomewhatgreaterfor/t/than/d/(
10% vs
4%). It was roughlythe samefor the native speakersof
English (7%) as it was for the experiencedand inexperwerejudged to have no releaseburst, 13 (33%) to have a
voicedreleaseburst, and 21 (52%) to havea ooiceless
release iencedSpanishsubjects(8%, 11%) andfor theexperienced
andinexperienced
Mandarin subjects(5 %, 6% ). The native
burst.This suggested,
paradoxically,that someof the nonstopswereidentifiedcorrectlymoreoften
native speakers'final /d/'s might be identifiedat higher Englishspeakers'
rates in the edited than in the full-cue condition.
in the full-cuecondition(95% correct) than the inexperThe/bVC/words werepresentedto threemaleandsev- iencedSpanishand Mandarin subjects'stops(71%, 65% ).
The native speakers'stops were also identified correctly
enfemalemonolingualspeakers
of AmericanEnglishwith a
SpanishandManmeanageof 28 years.Four werefrom Alabamaandoneeach moreoftenthan thoseof the experienced
wasoriginallyfrom Tennessee,
Mississippi,North Carolina, darin subjects(73%, 62%).
The A' scoresweresubmittedto a mixed-design
groupSouthCarolina,Massachusetts,
and Maryland. Each listener passed
a pure-tonehearingscreening
at octavefrequencies žminimal pair Xcondition ANOVA with repeatedmearangingfrom 500 to 4000 Hz at 20 dB HL. They heardthe sures on the last two factors. The mean A' scores shown in
Fig. 2 havebeenaveragedover the four minimal pairsbeCVC wordsover headphonesat a comfortablelevel (about
74 dB SPL-A) while seatedin a sound booth. The listeners
cause the minimal pair factor was nonsignificant
[F(3,135) = 0.249, p>0.10]. As expected,the listeners
weretold to identifythe finalstopin eachCVC as/t/or/d/,
were significantlymore sensitiveto the voicingfeatureof
andto guessif uncertain.EachCVC waspresentedI saftera
responsewas receivedfor the precedingCVC. The edited stopspresentedin the full-cuethan editedcondition(0.803
condition followed the full-cue condition after a short break.
vs 0.706) IF(1,45) = 41.2, p <0.001 ]. The groupX condiinteraction
was
nonsignificant [F(4,45)
Eight blocksof 50 stimuli were presentedin counterba- tion
lancedorder within eachhalf of the experiment.The blocks
----1.34,p>0.10], suggestingthat the talkers in all five
varied according to the vowel in the CVCs (/i/,

/l/,/•/,

/a:/) and the talkers'gender.For example,oneblockconsistedof the beatand bead tokensproducedby the 25 female
talkers(5 groupsX 5 talkers).
We determinedhow many of the ten native Englishlistenerscorrectlyidentifiedthe final stop in eachword. Percent correct scoresare reportedin Sec. II. To correct for
guessing
andto avoidpotentialproblemsarisingfrom heterogeneityof variance,statisticalanalyseswereperformedon
A' values, a bias-free measure of perceptual sensitivity
(Grier, 1971). Four A' scoreswereobtainedfor eachtalker,
132
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groups produced perceptually useful acoustic cues to the
/t/-/d/contrast

in the closure interval and/or the final re-

lease burst.

The significantmain effectof group [F(4,45) = 7.05,
p < 0.001] was followedup by post-hoccomparisonsusing
Tukey'sHSD test.Thesetestsrevealedthat the nativeEnglish speakers'stops had significantly higher A' scores
(0.953) than the experiencedand inexperiencedSpanish
subjects'stops(0.751, 0.720). The native English speakers
alsoreceivedhigherA' scoresthanthe experienced
andinex-

perienced
Mandarinsubjects
(0.668,0.679). NeithertheexFlegeeta/.: Production
of theword-final/t/-/d/contrast
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FIG. 2. Meanperceptual
sensitivity
(A') of nativeEnglish-speaking
listenersto/t/-/d/contrasts in minimalpairsspokenby nativespeakers
of English and four groupsof adult L2 learnersin two listeningconditions.The
data have been averagedover four minimal pairs. The bracketsenclose
_+ onestandarddeviationfor the ten subjectsper group.

08
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perienced
andinexperienced
Spanishsubjects,
nor theexperienced and inexperiencedMandarin subjects,differed
significantly(p > 0.10). The two Spanishgroupshad somewhat higherA' scoresthan the corresponding
Mandarin
groups,butthesecross-language
differences
werenonsignificant (p> 0.10).
Figure3 showsthe averageA' scoresobtainedfor each
of the 50 talkerswhosefinal stopproductionwas assessed.
The meanscores
represent
an averageof thescores
obtained
in four minimalpairs.The scoresobtainedfor the native
Englishsubjects
rangedfrom 0.906 to 1.000(perfectsensitivity by the listeners) in the full-cue condition, and from
822 to 0.986 in the edited condition. There was less variabil-

ity amongthe ten nativeEnglishspeakersthan amongthe
ten subjects
in the nonnativegroups.For stopspresentedin
thefull-cuecondition,onlysix (15%) of the nonnativesubjects had A' scoresfalling within the range of valuesobservedfor thenativeEnglishgroup.Threeof thesenonnative
subjectswereexperienced
nativeSpanishspeakers
of English,two wereinexperienced
Mandarinspeakers
of English,
and one wasan inexperienced
Spanishsubject.Six (15%)
nonnativesubjectsalsohad scoresfalling within the native
Englishrangefor stopspresentedin the editedcondition:
threeinexperienced
Spanishsubjects,
twoexperienced
Spanish subjects,and one inexperiencedMandarin subject.One
mightconcludefrom this that at leastsomeof the adult L2
learnerswereableto masterthe Englishword-final/t/-/d/
con trast.

Despite the successof certain individuals,many nonna-

tive subjects--includingthe so-called"experienced"subjects--producedfinal stopsthat were very difficultfor the
native English listenersto identify correctly. The native
speakers'stopswerecorrectlyidentifiedin 91% of instances
in the two conditionswhereasthe nonnativesubjects'stops
wereidentifiedin only64% of instances
on theaverage.One
might wonder,therefore,if the normatires'stopswere producedat abovechancerates.Twenty binomialprobability
testswerecarriedout to answerthisquestion.An alpharate
of 0.002 for eachtestresultedin an experiment-wise
error
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FIG. 3. Mean A' scores
obtainedin twolisteningconditions
for stopsproducedin minimalpairsproducedby individualsubjects
in fivegroups.

rateof 0.10. For stopsin thefull-cuecondition,all four minimal pairs producedby the native Englishspeakerswere
identifiedat ratesthat significantlyexceededthe guessing
rate of 50% (i.e., correct identifications in more than 123 of

200 instances,p < 0.002). The same was true for all four
minimal pairs producedby both the experiencedand inexperiencedSpanish subjects.Above-chancerates were ob-

servedfor onlythreeof fourminimalpairsproducedby the
inexperiencedMandarin subjects,and just two minimal
pairsproducedby the experiencedMandarin subjects.
The finalstopsin all four minimalpairsproducedby the
nativeEnglishspeakers
wereidentifiedat an above-chance
rate in the edited condition (p<0.002), confirmingthat
there were sufficient acoustic cues to the word-final/t/vs

/d/ distinctionin the portionof the eve waveformsthat
preceded
the stopclosureinterval(that is, in the preceding
vowel and fi)rmanttransitions;seeFlege, 1989). Abovechancerateswereobtainedfor threeminimalpairsproduced
by the expertenced
Spanishsubjects,
just oneminimalpair
producedby the inexperiencedSpanishand Mandarin subjects, and no minimal pairs producedby the experienced
Mandarin subjects.It appears,then, that threeof the four
nonnativegroupsdid not producesufficient
preconsonantal
cues to the Ill-/d/distinction.

B. Acoustic analyses

The listeningtest resultsfailedto supportthe predictions generatedby the SLM (see the Introduction). Both
experiencedL2 groups differed from the native English
speakers;
andthefinalstopsproducedby theexperienced
L2
learnerswere identifiedno betterby the native EnglishIlsFlege ot at: Productionof the word-finalIll-/d/contrast
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tenersthan thoseproducedby relativelyinexperienced
L2
learners.L1 acquisitionresearchhas shownthat children
sometimes
producestatistically
reliablephoneticdifferences
that go unnoticedby listeners(Maxwell, 1981;Weismeret
al., 1981). The purposeof the acousticalanalysespresented
in thissectionwasto testfor between-group
differencesthat
might not havebeenevidentto the listeners.

significantly
longerbefore/d/than/t/. The Fratios yielded
by thesetestsrangedfrom 33.3to 56.7 (p < 0.001). The sim-

plemaineffectof groupwasnonsignificant
for wordsending
in/t/ [F(4,45) = 2.01, p>0.10]. It was significant,however, for the words ending in /d/ [F(4,45) =7.86,
p < 0.001]. Post-hoccomparisons(Tukey's HSD) revealed
that the native English speakersmade vowelssignificantly

longer before /d/ than the talkers in all four nonnative
groups(p < 0.05). No other difference,includingthosebetween the experiencedand inexperiencednonnativesubAveraged over the words in all eight minimal pairs,
jects,
reachedsignificance
at the 0.05 level.
vowelsproducedby the native speakersof English were
The
mean
duration
of
vowels
producedby eachtalker in
longerthanthoseproducedby the experienced
andinexpereight/t/-final
words
was
subtracted
fromthemeanduration
iencedSpanishspeakers(224 vs 180, 154ms) aswell asthe
of
vowels
in
eight/d/-final
words.
As
shownin Fig. 5, a few
experiencedand inexperiencedMandarin speakers(169,
subjects
in
each
nonnative
group
produced
a mean"voicing
154 ms). As shown in Fig. 4, the differencebetweenthe
effect"
that
fell
within
the
range
of
mean
values
observed
for
nativeand nonnativespeakerswas due largelyto the durathe
ten
native
English
speakers.
If
we
define
the
English
tion of vowelspreceding/d/. The nativeEnglishspeakers
"norm" as the rangeof valuesfalling within one standard
made vowels87 ms (48%) longeron averagebefore/d/
deviation
of the nativeEnglishspeakers'overallmean ( 50than/t/. Smallervoicingeffectswereobserved
for theexperiencedSpanishsubjects(55 ms or 36%), the experienced 123 ms in the presentinstance),then we couldcredit 11
Mandarin
subjects
(37msor25%), theinexperienced
SI•an- (28%) of the nonnativespeakerswith havingmasteredthe
"English" voicingeffect.Of these,eight were experienced
L2 learnersand three were relatively inexperiencedL2
rin subjects(32 ms or 23%).
1. Vowel duration

ish
subjects
(30ms
or22%
),and
the
inexperienced
MandaThe mean durations of vowels in the/bVt/,

/bVd/,

/sVt/, and/sVd/words weresubmittedto a groupX initial
consonant(/b/vs/s/)
X final stop (/t/vs/d/)
ANOVA,
which yielded a significantgroupXfinal stop interaction
[F(4,45) = 7.62,œ< 0.001]. Testsof simplemaineffectsrevealedthat the talkersin all fivesubjectgroupsmadevowels
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The larger numberof experiencedthan inexperienced
L2 learnerswho masteredthe Englishvoicingeffectis consistentwith the hypothesisthat the phoneticcontrastbetween English/t/and/d/is
learnable.An analysisof the
ratio of voweldurationspreceding/d/vs/t/also supported

this hypothesis.
It is knownthat the sizeof voicingeffects
producedby nativespeakers
of Englishvary asa functionof
overallvowelduration,whichmaydependonfactorssuchas
degreeof stressandspeakingrate (CrystalandHouse,1982,
1988).The useof ratiosminimizesthepotentiallyconfounding effectsof suchfactors.A ratio wasthereforecomputed
for eachtalker by dividingthe meandurationof vowelsin
eight/d/-final words by the mean duration of vowelsin
eight/t/-final words.The effectof groupwas marginally
significantin a one-wayANOVA examiningthevowelduration ratios [F(4,45) = 3.53,p = 0.014]. Post-hoccompari-
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FIG. 4. Meandurationof vowels(ms) in minimally-paired
wordsendingin
/d/ and/t/ spokenby subjects
in fivegroups.Thebracketsencloseñ one

FIG. 5. The meandifferencein thedurationof vowelsin eightwordsending

standard deviation.

groups.
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sons(Tukey'sHSD) revealedthat the nativeEnglishsubjects' ratio (1.52) was not significantlygreaterthan the
ratiosobtainedfor the experienced
Spanishand Mandarin
subjects
( 1.36,1.26)(p > 0.10). The nativespeakers'
ratios
did differ significantly, however, from the inexperienced Spanish and Mandarin subjects'ratios (1.23,
1.25) (p <0.05).
2. Closure vo•ing

The durationof closurevoicingproducedby eachsubjectin/bVt/,/bVd/,/sVt/, and/sVd/wordswasexamined
in a groupX initial consonant
Xfinal stop ANOVA. As
shownin Fig. 6, therewasverylittle closurevoicingin the
/t/'s produced
by thesubjects
in anygroup.All fivegroups
of talkersproducedmoreclosurevoicingin/d/than/t/.
ThenativeEnglishspeakers
produced
a/d/vs/t/difference
thataveraged
54ms.Thedifferences
produced
bytheexperiencedand inexperienced
Spanishsubjectsaveraged40 and
18ms,respectively;
thoseproduced
by theexperienced
and
inexperienced
Mandarinsubjectsaveragedjust 10 and 11
ms, respectively.The significantgroup5<final stop interaction [F(4,45)= 6.65, p<0.001] yieldedby the ANOVA
wasexploredby testsof simplemain effects.All fivegroups
of talkerswerefound to haveproducedsignificantlymore
closurevoicingin/d/than/t/[Fratios rangingfrom9.77to
34.1;p < 0.01]. The effectof groupon closurevoicingwas
nonsignificantfor words ending in /t/ [F(4,45) = 1.46;
p>0.10), but it was significant for /d/-final words
[F(4,45) = 6.53,p < 0.001]. Post-hoc
tests(Tukey'sHSD)
revealedthat the nativeEnglishspeakerssustainedvoicing

90

80

•
•

70

bVt Words
bVd Words

significantly
longerin/d/than thesubjects
in bothinexperiencedL2 groups.Althoughthey producedmore closure
voicingin /d/ than the experienced
Mandarinsubjects
(p <0.05), the nativespeakers
did not differsignificantly
fromtheexperienced
Spanish
subjects
(p > 0.10), whoproducedsignificantly
moreclosurevoicingthanthe inexperiencedSpanishsubjects(p < 0.05).
The meanclosurevoicingdifference
producedby each
of the 50 talkerswascalculated.One nativespeakerof Englishdid not producea closurevoicingdistinctionbetween
/d/and/t/, a phenomenon
thathasbeennotedoccasionally
before(e.g.,HiggsandHodson,1978).Of the40 nonnative
subjects,
ten(25% ) produced
a meanclosurevoicingdifferencebetween/t/and/d/that

fell within one standard devi-

ationof the nativeEnglishspeakers'
mean/t/-/d/difference (viz. 24-85 ms). Of these, five were experienced

Spanish
subjects,
fourwereinexperienced
Spanish
subjects,
andjust twowerenativespeakers
of Mandarin.
3. Stop closure duration

Due to the missingvaluesdiscussed
in Sec.I, just two
meanstopclosuredurations
werecalculated
for eachsubject,onefor wordsendingin/t/and oneforwordsendingin
/d/. As shownin Fig. 7, thesubjects
in all fivegroupsmade
/t/ closures
longerthan/d/closures.
Thenativespeakers
of
English
produced
a largeraverage
distinction
(39 ms)than
theexperienced
Spanish
subjects
( 18ms),theinexperienced
Spanish
subjects
(7 ms),theexperienced
Mandarinsubjects
(27 ms), andtheinexperienced
Mandarinsubjects
( ! 6 ms).
The meanstopclosuredurationvaluesweresubmitted
to a
groupžfinalstop (/t/ vs /d/) ANOVA. The ANOVA
yielded a significantmain effect of stop voicing
[F(1,44) = 22.9,p<0.001 ], a nonsignificant
groupmain
effectIF(1,44) = 1.27,p > 0.10], anda nonsignificant
twoway interactionF(4,44) = 1.54,p > 0. I0].
4. FI offset frequency

60

The nativeEnglishsubjects
wereexpectedto produce
wordsendingin/t/with a higherF 1 offsetfrequency
than
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FIG. 6. The meanduration(ms) of closurevoicingin Ihe finalstopsin
/bVt/and/bVd/words (top) and/sVt/and/sVd/words (boltore)spoken by subjects
in fivegroups.The bracketsenclose4- onestandarddevi~

FIG. 7. Meanduration(ms) of closurefor thefinalstopsin wordsendingin
/t/( untilledbar.';)and/d/( filledbars) spokenby subjects
in fivegroups.

ation.

The brackelsenclose 4-_one standarddeviation.
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(303, 329Hz). For theexperienced
Spanish
subjects,
theF 1

6O0

offsetfrequencydifferencesin bat-bad (604, 587 Hz), bet55O

bed (493, 479 Hz), bit-bid (383, 377 Hz) and beat-bead
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FIG. 8. Mean frequency(Hz) of the first formant (FI) in three 15-ms
acousticsegments
at the end of/bVt/and/bVd/words
(top) and/sVt/
and/sVd/words (bottom) asspokenby monolingual
nativespeakers
of
Englishandexperienced
nativeSpanish
andMandarinspeakers
of English.
Segment3 wasalignedwiththeendof formanttransitions
leadingintothe
final stop (seetext and Fig. I ).

wordsendingin/d/, at leastfor the two minimalpairscontaining non-highvowels (Wolf, 1978; Hillenbrand et al.
1984, Summers, 1987; see,also, Summers, 1988; Fischer and

Ohde, 1990). Figure 8 showsthe mean frequencyof F 1 in
three 15-mssegmentsfound at the end of the vowel in the
/bVC/and/sVC/words.

(As usedhere, the term "vowel"

includesthe formant transitionsleadinginto/t/and/d/;

see

Sec.I.) F 1 offsetfrequencywas68 Hz higher,on the average,in/bVt/than/bVd/words
producedby the English
subjects.F 1 averagedjust 3 Hz higherin/bVt/than/bVd/
wordsfor the experienced
Spanishsubjects;
andit wasactually slightlylower(by 3 Hz) in the/bVt/than/bVd/words
spokenby the experienced
Mandarinsubjects.
The frequencies
obtainedin the final threesegments
in
four/bVt/and /bVd/ words producedby talkers in the
threegroupsweresubmittedto separatevowelX final stopX segmentANOVAs. None of the three-wayinteractions
reachedsignificance[F valuesrangingfrom 0.82 to 1.83,
p > 0.10], suggesting
that theoffsetfrequencydifferences
extendedintotheprecedingvowel(seeSummers,1987,1988).
Frequenciesin the'three segmentsin eachword were therefore averaged and submitted to a (3) groupX(2) final
stopX (4) precedingvowelANOVA. The significantthreeway interactionit yielded [F(6,81 ) = 3.64, p < 0.01] was
exploredby testsof simplemain effects.The/t/vs/d/differenceproved to be significantin all four minimal pairs
producedby the nativespeakersof English [ F valuesrangingfrom 11.9to 20.8,p < 0.01). F 1offsetfrequencywassignificantlyhigherbefore/t/than/d/in
bat-bad (739, 610
Hz), bet-bed (592, 485 Hz) and bit-bid (485, 425 Hz); it
was significantlylowerbefore/t/than /d/in beat-bead
136
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(365,380Hz) wereall nonsignificant
[Fratiosrangingfrom
0.05 to 2.67,p > 0.10]. The differences
in F 1offsetfrequency
producedby the experienced
Mandarinsubjectsin bat-bad
(759, 747 Hz), bet-bed (624, 632 Hz), bit-bid (438, 452
Hz) and beat-bead(322, 326 Hz) werealsoall nonsignificant [F-ratiosrangingfrom0.096to 1.367,p > 0.10].
F 1offsetfrequencies
for the/sVd/and/sVt/words are
alsoshownin Fig. 8. The groupX vowelX finalstopinteraction missedreachingsignificance
in the analysisof the average frequenciesobtainedin the final 45 ms of each word
[F(6,81 =2.24, p=0.05]. The significantgroupXfinai
stop interaction that was obtained [F(2,27)----14.0,
p < 0.001] wasexploredby testsof simplemaineffects.The
F 1offsetfrequency
difference
between/t/and/d/produced
by thenativespeakers
of English(534 vs461) provedto be
significant[F(1,9) = 76.7, p < 0.01]. The differenceprodueedby experiencedMandarin subjects(543 vs 518 Hz)
wasalsosignificant[F(1,9) = 11.6,p < 0.01]. The F 1 differenceproducedby the experienced
Spanishsubjects(471
vs 453 Hz), on the other hand, was nonsignificant
[F(1,9) = 4.72,p = 0.058].
A consideration
of the frequencyvaluespresented
earlierreveals
thatthesizeoftheF ! offsetfrequency
differences
in/sVC/and/bVC/words
wasinverselyrelatedto vowel
height.Not surprisingly,
a significant
vowelX finalstopinteractionwas obtainedin the analysesof both/bVC/and
/sVC/words [F(3,81) = 6.56,F(3,81) = 13.3;p<0.001].
Averagedacrossthe three groups,the F 1 offsetfrequency
differencesdecreasedsteadily from bat-bad (129 Hz) to
bet-bed (108 Hz) to bit-bid (59 Hz) to beat-bead ( -- 27

Hz); and they decreasedsteadilyfrom sat-sad ( 142 Hz) to
set-said ( 116 Hz) to sit-Sid (50 Hz) to seat-seed ( -- 167

Hz). This findingagreeswith previousstudiesof F I offset
frequency(e.g.,Hillenbrandet al., 1984).

5. Discussion

As expected,thenativespeakers
of Englishmadevowels
longerbefore/d/than/t/, producedmoreclosurevoicingin
/d/ than /t/, producedwordsendingin/t/with a higherF 1
offsetfrequencythan/d/-final words,and sustained/t/closureslongerthan/d/closures. The nonnativespeakersproduced theseacousticdistinctions also, but their acousticdif-

ferenceswere usually smaller than the native English
speakers'.One exceptionto this was for stopclosureduration. The lack of a significantgroupX voicing interaction
suggested
that the nonnativespeakersproducedas large a
closure duration difference between/t/and/d/as

the na-

tivespeakers.
Also,theexperienced
Spanishsubjects
did not
differfrom the nativeEnglishspeakers
in productionof closure voicing in/d/. Finally, when the ratios of vowels in
words endingin/d/and/t/were
examined,it was found
that thetwo experienced
L2 groupsdid not differsignificantly from the nativespeakersof English.
Someof the nonnativesubjectsproducedmoreEnglishlike acoustic distinctions between/t/and/d/than
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Of the40 whowereincludedin thepresentstudy,73% produceda voweldurationdifferencein wordsendingin/t/vs
/d/that

fell within one standard deviation of the mean dif-

TABLE IIl. 5urnmaryof analysesexaminingacousticmeasuresof four
minimalpairs,,
spokenby 40 normatirespeakers
of Englishand listeners'
perceptual
sensitivity
(A') to the/t/-/d/contrast in t hoseminimalpairsin

twolistening
conditions.
Theadjusted
R 2values
wereobtained
atsteps1-3

ferenceobservedfor the nativeEnglishspeakers,and 26%
of forwardstepwisemultiple regressionanalyses.
did sofor theclosurevoicingdifference
between/t/and/d/.
R•
Beta
F
p
To providea similarestimatefor F 1 offsetfrequency,we
computedtheaverageF 1 frequencyin thefinal45 msof the
Full-cue condition
VOWDIFF
•
0.152
0.343
22.28
0.000'
vowelsin eightwords(beat,bead,bit, bid,bet,bed,bat, bad)
VOIDIFF •
0.186
0.183
6.36
0.013*
producedby the 20 inexperienced
nonnativespeakers.(ReF 1DIFF •
0.210
0.155
4.67
0.032*
call that theoriginalF 1analysisexaminedonlyexperienced
normatirespeakers.)The average/t/-/d/ differencein
Edited condition
VOWDIFF •
0.280
0.501
53.62
0.000'
/bVC/words producedby all of the nonnativeswas then
VOIDIFF •'
0.300
0.087
1.62
0.205
computed.Of the 40 nonnativesubjects,36% producedF 1
FI DIFF'
0.293
0.120
3.18
0.076
frequencydifferences
that fell within onestandarddeviation
of the meandifferenceproducedby the ten nativeEnglish
VOWDIFF--the difference
in thedurationof vowelspreceding/t/vs/d/
subjects.
in eachof four minimalpairsproducedby the40 nonnativetalkers.
bVOIDIFF•the difference
in thedurationofclosurevoicingin/t/vs/d/.
If thepercentage
of normarive
subjects
whoachievedthe
FIDIFF--the differencein offsetfrequencyof F I in the 45-msinterval
English "norm" is a good indication,one might conclude
that it is easier for adult L2 learners to learn the vowel dura-

tion correlateof the English/t/-/d/contrast than the closure voicingor F 1 offsetfrequencycorrelates.The former
involvesthetimingof lingualgestures;
thelattertwoinvolve
thecoordinationofglottalandsupraglottalgestures,
includinggestures
thatactivelyenlargetheoralcavity(Flegeetal.,
1988).Previousresearchalsosuggests
thatchildrenlearning
Englishas an LI succeedin producingthe vowelduration
cue to final stop voicingbeforelearningto produceother
cuessuchasclosurevoicing(e.g., Naeser,1970;Higgsand
Hodson, 1978;Smith, 1979;Greenlee, 1980; Weismeret al.,
1981; Krause, 1982a,b).

Onefindingobtainedin thepresentstudysuggested
indirectlythat phoneticlearningmaybe influenced
by lexical
frequency.
Generallyspeaking,
wefoundthatthenonnative
subjectsdifferedmore from the nativeEnglishspeakersin
producing/d/than/t/. For example,they closelyresembledthe nativeEnglishspeakersin producing/t/with little
or no closurevoicing,whereasthey typicallyproduced/d/
with lessclosurevoicingthanthenativespeakers
of English.
The nonnativespeakers'voweldurationsmore closelyresembled
thedurationsof vowelsproduced
bythenativeEnglish speakersin the contextof/t/than/d/,
somethingthat
hasbeenobservedin previousL2 productionstudies(see
Flege, 1988a,for a review). Thesetwo findingsagreewith
thelinguisticdescription
of/d/as more"marked"in wordfinalpositionthan/t/. It is probablytheresultof differences
in easeof articulationthat more humanlanguagespermittingjust one stopseriesin word-finalpositionhave/p t k/
rather than /bdg/ (Maddieson, 1984). From this, we
might concludethat if the L2 learnershad difficultyin producinga/t/-/d/contrast, it couldbe ascribedto difficulty
in producing/d/rather than/t/.
Of theeightwordsendingin/d/that weexamined,said
wasthe mostcommon.Accordingto the tabulationof Fran-

precedingconstrictionof word-final/t/'s and/d/'s.

thousandsof timesbeforetheycanaccuratelyproducea new
sound in it.

C. Multiple correlation analyses

Forward stepwisemultiple regressionanalyseswere
carriedout I o examinetherelationshipbetweentheA' scores

obtainedfor minimal pairs producedby the normatire
speakers
(Sec.II A) andacoustic
measures
of thoseminimal
pairs(Sec.IIB). Threeacousticpredictorvariableswere
regressed
ontothe 160A' scores
obtainedfor thenormatire
speakers:
differences
in the durationof vowelsin the two
membersof'eachminimalpair;closurevoicingdifferences;
andthe F 1 offsetfrequencydifferences.
(Stopclosureduration values were not entered into the model because of miss-

ing data; seeabove.) Resultsof the analysesof A' scores
obtained in the edited and full-cue conditions are summarized in Table lII.

Variations in vowel duration accounted for 15.2% of

the variancein the full-cueconditionat stepI. Closurevoicingaccounted
for an additional3.4% of thevarianceat step
2; andF 1offsetfrequencyaccountedfor an additional1.5%
of the varianceat step3. The seeminglygreaterimportance
of voweldurationthanclosurevoicingorF 1offsetfrequency
was not an artifact of the order in which the variables were

enteredinto the forwardstepwiseregression
model.When
voicingwasforcedasthefirstvariable,it accountedfor only
6% of the variance. Vowel duration accounted for 9% more

varianceat step2. When F 1 offsetfrequencywasforcedas
the first variable, it accountedfor 4% of the variance, with

writtenEnglishtextsthan the nexttwo mostfrequent/d/-

voweldurationaccountingfor an additional14% of the varianceat step2.
It wouldprobablybe unwiseto assumethat the orderin
which the three variableswere enteredinto the regression

final words (viz. bad and bed). The only significantF 1 offset

model, or their beta weights,indicatesthe variables'relative

cis and Ku•era (1982), said occursseventimesmore often in

perceptualimportanceto native English-speaking
listeners.
frequencydifferenceobservedin a minimalpair producedby
thenonnativesubjectswasfor set-said.This findingsuggests The order of entry may simplyreflectthe sizeof the acoustic
contrastspn•uced by the normatirespeakers.Recall that
the possibilitythat adultsmustheara particularword many
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wereremovedin theeditedcondition.This findingtherefore
suggests
that the listenersmadegreateruseof the small,alvoweldurationdifferences
produced
by the
difference
produced
bythenativeEnglishspeakers,
whereas beitsignificant,
nonnative
speakers
in theeditedconditionthantheydid in
this was true for only 26% of the nonnativespeakersfor
the full-cue condition.
closurevoicing,and36% of the nonnativespeakers
for F 1
The findingjustpresented
isverystrikingwhenoneconoffsetfrequency.
We canthinkof twoexplanations
for why theregression sidersthat someof the nonnativespeakersproducedvery
modelaccountedfor only 21% of the variancein A' scores small vowel duration differencesbetweenwords endingin
obtained in the full-cue condition. First, acoustic measures
/t/vs/d/. We reasonedthat thedifferencein the strengthof
correlationsobtainedin the two listeningconditionswould
of the spectrumandintensityof finalreleaseburstswerenot
havebeenevengreaterhadwechosento examineonlyminiincludedin the model.Second,the nonnativespeakerssimply did not produceverylargeacousticdistinctions
between mal pairs with relativelylarge voweldurationdifferences.
of the 80 mini/t/and ?d/. For example,the perceptualeffectof vowel To testthis,we performedseparateanalyses
malpairshavingthehighest
A' scores
in thefull-cuecondidurationmayhaveaccounted
for relativelylittle of thevariThesemight
ancebecause
thestopvoicingeffectsproducedbythenonna- tionandthe 80 pairswith thelowestA' scores.
tivespeakers
wasfar smallerthantheeffects
produced
by the be called the relatively "intelligible"and "unintelligible"
minimalpairs.Voweldurationdifferences
weresignificantly
nativeEnglishspeakers(37 vs 83 ms on the average).In
fact, whenthe acousticdata for the ten nativeEnglishsub- greaterin theintelligible
thanin therelativelyunintelligible
jectswereincludedin a newregression
analysis,
thevariance minimalpairs(52 vs 22 ms) [F( 1,158)= 18.5,p < 0.01].
There wasnot a significantdifferencein the sizeof the F 1
that was accountedfor (largely by vowel duration) increased from 21% to 37%. Another factor that must be conoffsetfrequency
differences
in theintelligible
andunintelligisidered is that vowel duration is a relative rather than an
ble minimal pairs (15 Hz vs - 1 Hz) [F(1,158) = 2.00,
absolute cue. The listeners heard five native and 20 nonnap > 0.10]. Closurevoicingdifferences
between/t/and/d/
weresignificantly
largerfor theintelligiblethanthe uninteltivespeakers
in eachblock.The voicingeffectproducedby a
nonnativespeakerwith a characteristically
fast speaking ligible minimal pairs (26 vs 12 ms) [F(1,158)= 6.90,
rate mighthavegoneunnoticedif the vowelshe/shepro- œ< 0.01] but,of course,thiswouldnothavebeenevidentto
listeners in the edited condition.
duced in the contextof/d/were shorter than thoseproducedin the contextof/t/by subjectswith a characteristiWe computedthe simplecorrelationsbetweenvowel
in the two setsof 80 minimalpairsand
callyslowspeaking
rate.Perhapsvoweldurationwouldhave durationdifferences
the A' scoresobtainedfor thosetwo setsof pairsin boththe
accountedfor morevariancehad we presentedthe CVCs in
editedand full-cueconditions.If the nativeEnglishlisteners
their originalcarrier phrases.
allocated more attention to vowel duration in the edited than
We hypothesized
thatvoweldurationwouldaccountfor
more variance in the edited than in the full-cue condition.
in the full-cue condition,we might expectto find a signifiThishypothesis,
whichwill bereferredto asthe"attentional cant differencein the strengthof correlationsin the first but
not the secondanalysisbecause
muchlargervowelduration
allocationhypothesis,"
supposed
thatthelisteners
wouldalwereavailablein the intelligiblethanin the uninlocategreaterattentionto voweldurationin theeditedcon- differences
dition becauseother cues to the/t/-/d/distinction,
such
telligibleminimalpairs.In fact,thecorrelation
obtainedfor
strongerin
closurevoicingandrelease
burstscues,wouldbeunavailable the intelligibleminimalpairswassignificantly
in the editedcondition.In fact, voweldurationaccountedfor
the edited than full-cue condition [r = 0.600 vs r = 0.349;
more variancewhen it was enteredat step 1 in a stepwise Z = 2.43,p< 0.01] butthere
wasnotasignificant
difference
in strengthof correlationfor A' scores
obtainedfor theuninmultipleregression
analysisexaminingA' scores
obtainedin
the edited condition than it did in the analysisof full-cue
telligibleminimalpairsin the editedandfull-cueconditions
conditiondata (28% vs 15% ). Neither closurevoicingnor
Jr= 0.218 vs r= 0.078; Z= 1.12,p>0.10]. This implies
F 1 offsetfrequencywereidentifiedassignificant
predictors that a vowel duration differencethat averagesjust 22 ms
of edited-condition A' scores.
cannotbe exploitedperceptuallyby nativespeakersof EngTo providea further test of the attentionalallocation lish whereasa differenceaveraging52 ms can be used.
hypothesis,
wetestedthestrength
of thecorrelation
between

73% of thenonnativespeakers
producedvoweldurationdif-

ferences that fell within one standard deviation of the mean

vowel duration differences and the A' scores that were ob-

tainedfor the minimalpairsin boththeeditedandthe unedited conditions. One variable in the two correlational analy-

ses (i.e., vowel duration differencesin the 160 minimal

III. GENERAL

DISCUSSION

A. L2 learners' stop production

Previousstudieshaveshownthat adultswho learn English asa secondlanguagein adulthoodoftendo not produce
dicted,the correlationinvolvingA' scoresobtainedin the a fully English-likedistinctionbetweenvoicedand voiceless
editedconditionwassignificantlystrongerthan the correla- stopsin the final positionof Englishwords (e.g., Suomi,
tion involvingA' scoresobtainedin the full-cuecondition 1976;Elsendoorn,1980, 1982; Flege and Port, 1981;Eck(Z = 2.54,p <0.01 ). Recallthat the samevowelduration man, 1981;Mitleb, 1981a,b;Port and Mitleb, 1983;Anderdifferences
Wereavailableto thelisteners
in bothconditions. son, 1983, 1987; Heyer, 1986; Weinberger,1987; Lowie,

pairs)wasthesame,sowecarriedouta testof theequalityof
two relatedcorrelations(Kleinbaum et al., 1988). As pre-

Only cuesthat occurredafter constriction
of the final stop
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1988;Flegeand Davidian, 1984;Flegeet al., 1988;Flege,
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1989;FlegeandWang, 1990). For manysubjectsexamined
in previousstudies,this might be attributedto the lack of
sufficient
L2 experience.
For others,it mightbeattributedto
theinterlingualidentification
of L 1andL2 stops.For example, onemightexpectFrenchlearnersof Englishto showa
smallereffectof stopvoicingon the durationof preceding
vowelsthan native speakersof English if they identified
word-finaltokensof English/b d g/and/p t k/in termsof
the correspondingstop consonantsof French. This is becausethe stopvoicingeffectis smallerin Frenchthan English (Mack, 1982).Sotoo,onemightexpectadultswhoseL 1
permittedonly/p t k/to occurin word-finalpositionto continue "devoicing" English /b,d,g/if they identifiedboth
English/b d g/and/p t k/in termsof theirL1/p t k/categories.
Basedon the nonoccurrence
of word-finalstopconsonants in Mandarin and Spanish(see the Introduction), we
assumedthat nativespeakersof thoselanguages
would not
identify word-finalEnglish/t/and/d/tokens
in termsof
word-finalL1 phoneticcategories.Given this assumption,
the speechlearningmodel under evaluation(e.g., Flege,
1988a, 1992a,b) generatedthe predictionthat adult native
speakersof Spanishand Mandarin, at leastthosewho were
experiencedin English,would produce/t/and/d/accurately in the final positionof Englishwords.The resultsof
the presentstudydid not supportthe model'sprediction.
The word-finalstopsproducedby the native speakersof
Englishwereidentifiedcorrectlyat an averagerate of 95%
whereasthe nativeSpanishand Mandarin subjects'stops
wereidentifiedcorrectlyin only 72% and 63% of instances,
respectively.A' scoresobtainedfor the experiencedL2
learnersweresignificantlylowerthan thoseobtainedfor the
native speakersof English.Even more damaging,the A'
scoresobtainedfor relativelyexperienced
and inexperienced
Mandarin subjects,and for experiencedand inexperienced
Spanishsubjects,
did not differsignificantly.
Acousticanalysesrevealedthat the nativespeakersdistinguished/t/ from /d/ on the basisof vowelduration,F 1
offsetfrequency,the presence/absence
of closurevoicing,
andstopclosureduration.The normarivespeakers
produced
thesameacousticdifferences,
but theirdifferences
weregenerally smallerin magnitudethan the native Englishspeakers'.Thismightaccountfor whythenativeEnglish-speaking
listenerswere able to identify the voicingfeature in stops
producedby normatiresat levelsthat only barely exceeded
statisticalsignificance
in manyinstances.
On theotherhand,
thefactthatthenonnatives
produced
a numberof statistically reliableacoustic
differences
between/t/and/d/suggests
that mostif not all or themwereat leastpartiallyawareof
the natureof the English/t/-/d/contrast (see,also,Flege,
1988b;Flegeet al., 1988). The acousticanalysesrevealed
instances
in whichthe experienced
L2 learnersmoreclosely
resembledthe native speakersthan the inexperienced
L2
learners.The overallpatternof resultsobtainedin thepresentexperimentsuggests
a patternof partialphoneticapproximation rather than the completemasteryby experiencedL2
learnersof the/t/-/d/contrast that was predictedby the
model.

We can think of severalpossibleexplanationsfor why
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the model'spredictionswere not confirmedby the present
study,althoughthepresentdatawill not permitusto choose
among the alternateexplanationsoffered.First, we may
have underestimatedthe normatires'ability to produce
word-finalstopsin Englishif alveolarstopsare more difficult to learn than bilabialand velar stops.English/t/and
/d/are variablein production,sometimes
beingrealizedas
flaps(intervocalicposition)or glottalstops(word-finalposition). Takata and Nabelek (1990) examined the effect of

noiseandreverberation
on theidentification
of EnglishCVC
wordsspokenby nativespeakersof Englishand Japanese.
Listeners'confusions
couldbe readilyunderstoodon the basisof cross-language
phonelogicaldifferencesfor consonantsfoundin word-initialposition(e.g., the Japanese
subjects' confi•sionof/r/ and /1/). In word-final position,
however,thiswasnot alwaystrue.There,the mostcommon
misidentification
of stopsproducedby both the nativeand
nonnativespeakers
was/t/for/d/.
Second,we may have underestimatedthe nonnatives'
ability to produceword-finalstopsif wedid notobservetheir
optimal L2 speechproduction.Our subjectsread isolated
CVC wordsfrom a list. It wasassumedthat thiswouldoptimize their pronunciationof Englishby allowingthem to
"monitor" their speech.This assumptionshouldnot be allowedto go unchallenged,
however.There is evidence,for
example,that nonnatives'spontaneous
conversations
may
soundlessforeignaccentedthan their readingof paragraphlengthtexts (Oyama, 1976).
Third, the study may have yieldeda negativefinding
becauseeventhe experienced
L2 learnershad not received
sufficient
phoneticinputto mastertheEnglish/t/-/d/contrust.The experienced
L2 learnershad, of course,livedfar
longerin the US than the inexperienced
subjects(7.3 vs0.7
yearson the average).However,we believethat L1 acquisitionmustbeconsidered
in attemptingto definewhatconstitutes"sufficient"
L2 input.Most English-learning
children
producea perceptuallyeffectivecontrastbetween/t/and
/d/in word-finalpositionby the age of five years (e.g.,
Naeser,1970;HiggsandHodson,1978;Smith,1979;Greenlee, 1980;Weismetet ai., 1981;Krause, 1982a,b;Smit et al.,
1990). One might thereforesupposethat fiveor more years
of residence
in the US wouldsurelyhaveprovidedtheopportunity for enoughphoneticinputfor masteryof the/t/-/d/
contrast if adults, as claimed, are able to master new L2
consonants.

There is no guarantee,however,that our subjects
did
receivesufficient
phoneticinput.Consider,for example,the
nonnativesubjects'reportof usingEnglishon average57%
of thetimeon a dailybasis.Weretheirself-reports
accurate?
If so,would.anadult who had livedfor 8 yearsin the US but
spokeEnglish57% of the timehavereceivedasmuchEnglish input as the average5-year-oldEnglishmonolingual
child?And would the Englishinput receivedby suchan
adult be as usefulas the input receivedby youngchildren
learningEnglishas an LI? It may be that youngchildren
learningan t. 1hear more isolatedwordsthan adultslearning
an L2, and that thismay be helpful in learningto pronounce

an L2. For example,Brown (1973) suggested
that young
childrenare aidedin learningto identifyword unitsin the
Flege otaL: Productionof the word-final/t/-/d/contrast
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speechstreamby the fact that their parentsoftenspeakin
isolatedwordsto them. Vogeland Winitz (1989) provided

evidence
thathavingbeenexposed
to isolatedChinesewords
helpednativeEnglishadultsidentifytheboundaries
between
words in Chinese sentences.

Consideralso the effect of stop voicingon preceding

vowelduration.It isgenerally
agreedthattherelativelylarge
voicingeffectseenin Englishisanexaggerated
version
of an
effectseenin otherlanguages.
Voweldurationisjust oneof
severalcuesto the voicingdistinctionin word-finalEnglish
stops.Perhapsbecause
of this,the Englishvoicingeffectis
not alwaysmaintained.It is far smallerin connectedspeech
than in isolatedwords,especially
in wordsnot foundin utterance-final
positionor in pre-pausal
positions
withinutterances (e.g., Luce and Charles-Luce,1985; Crystal and
House, 1988). ChildrenlearningEnglishas an L1 may receivemoreusefulphoneticinputthanadultslearningan L2
as the result of an enhancement of the vowel duration corre-

the soundsspecifiedin thoserepresentations.
If so,the data
at handwouldsupportthe hypothesisof a criticalperiodfor
humanspeech
learning(Scovel,1988;Patkowski,1989) and
couldbeinterpretedto meanthatadultsareunableto master
L2 soundsnot presentin their LI phoneticinventory.
Alternatively,the SLM may be correctin claimingthat
productiondifficultieshavea perceptualoriginbut incorrect
in positingthat interlingualidentificationoccursat a phoneticlevel.That is, contraryto the model,the experienced
L2 learnersmay have identifiedword-final/t/and/d/tokensin termsof phoneticcategoriesusedfor word-initial
/t/'s and/d/'s in the L1. Indirect supportof this wasprovidedrecentlyby Flege (1989; see,also,Flegeand Wang,
1990). If it couldbeshowndirectlythat word-finalL2 stops
are identifiedwith word-initial LI stopsdespitesubstantial
acoustic

differences

between

word-initial

and word-final

stops,it wouldsupportthehypothesisofTrubetzkoy (1939)
that L2 learners "filter

out" acoustic differences between

corresponding
LI and L2 soundsthat arenotphonemically
relevantfor contrastsin the L1. (SeeJaeger,1980,1986,for
experimentspertainingto listeners'perceptualgroupingof
word-initial and word-final allophonesinto phonemic
units.) Suchevidence,shouldit beforthcoming,wouldsuggestthat the interlingualidentificationof L 1 and L2 sounds
occursat a phonemiclevelratherthanat the phoneticlevel
stipulatedby theSLM. If so,onewouldexpectnativeMandarin and Spanishlearnersof Englishto be unableto establishphoneticcategories
for word-finalEnglish/p/,/t/, and
/k/and, accordingly,
to producethesestopsinaccurately
in
English.Additionalresearch
isneededto determineif SpanishandMandarinlearnersof EnglishL2 identifyword-final
Englishstopsin termsof word-initialL 1stopcategories,
and
if they (but not nativeEnglishspeakers)usethesameacoustic featuresin identifyingthe distinctionbetween/t/and
cated sentences.
/d/in both the word-initialand word-finalpositions.
Still another factor that must be considered is the role of
FinallytheSLM maybewrongin claimingthatall adult
foreign-accented
input.We suspect
that our subjects
spoke learnerswho havereceivedsufficientL2 phoneticinput will
master new consonantsin an L2. Perhapsnew consonants
Englishwithat leastsomenonnative
speakers
whofailedto
byonlya smallproportion
of adultL2 learndistinguish/t/from/d/in word-finalposition.
Perhapsour canbemastered
ers.Our subjects
werenot selected
on the basisof a special
nonnativesubjects
wouldhaveproduced
better/t/-/d/contrastshad they receivedbetter (i.e., moreauthentic)Eng- abilityto pronounceEnglish.The first40 adultL2 learners
lish-language
speechinput.Someof the nonnativesubjects whometverybroadselectionrequirements(seeSec.I) were
enrolledin the study.Of these,15% produceda perceptually
mayhavefailedto producenative-like/t/-/d/contrasts beeffective/t/-/d/contrast (that is, showedA' valuesfalling
causethey established
phoneticcategories
definedboth by
nativeandforeign-accented/t/and/d/tokens.
An effectof within one standard deviation of the mean A' value obtained
foreign-accented
inputcouldberuledoutif resultscompara- for ten nativeEnglishspeakers).In an averageof 45% of
ble to thoseobtainedhere were obtainedfrom experienced instances,the nonnativesproducedacousticdifferencesbetween /t/ and /d/ (in vowel duration, duration of closure
lateL2 learnerswhohadlittle opportunityto speaktheirL 1
andnoopportunity
to speakEnglishwithothernonnatives. voicing,F 1 offsetfrequency)that fell within onestandard
We must,of course,facethepossibility
that thepredict- deviation of the mean differencesproducedby the native
ed effectswere not observedbecausethe model is incorrect in
Englishsubjects.Althoughit is clearthat not all subjects
oneor morerespects.
For example,theSLM maybewrong masteredthe English/t/-/d/contrast, it seemsreasonable
in claimingthatL2 production
difficulties
havea perceptual to conclude that at least some of them did so.
origin.The L2 learners
examined
heremaynothaveidentifiedword-finalEnglish/t/and/d! tokensin termsof existB. Listeners' perception of foreign-accented stops
ing LI categories,
therebyblockingthe establishment
of
As noted earlier, the nonnative speakersproduced a
phonetic
categories
forword-final
English/t/and/d/. They
much smallerdifferencein the duration of vowelspreceding
mayhaveestablished
centralperceptual
representations
for
of English( 37 vs83 ms).
English/t/and/d/but wereunableto motorically
output /d/ vs/t/ thanthenativespeakers

lateof finalstopvoicing.Bernstein
Ratner(1986) observed
a greatermagnitude
of prepausal
lengthening
in thespeech
mothersaddressed
to childrenjustbeginningto talk thanin
thespeech
thosemothers
addressed
to otheradults.Suchan
increasewaslessevidentin the speechmothersaddressed
to
childrenwhowereat a slightlymoreadvancedstageof languagedevelopment.
Onemightsuppose
thatthevoicingeffectwouldbeaugmented
in wordswhoseoveralldurations
havebeenincreased
byprepausal
lengthening.
In fact,BernsteinRatnerand Luberoff(1984) reportedthat the voicing
effectwaslargerin thespeech
mothers
addressed
tochildren
justlearningto talk thanin speech
directedto otheradults
(roughly80 vs40 ms). We suspect
thatadultsdo notexaggeratevoicingeffectswhenspeaking
to nonnativeadults,
perhapsasan indirectresultof producing
fewerwordsin
prepausal
positions
owingto theuseof longer,morecompli-
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leased,and/b d g/are oftenproducedwith voicingthrough
theentireperiodof constriction
(seeFlegeandHillenbrand,
of variance in the listeners' identification of the nonnative
1987). As notedearlier,the effectof stopvoicingon precedspeakers'stops.We hypothesizedthat the native English- ing voweldurationappearsto be greaterin Englishthan
speaking
listeners
wouldmakegreateruseof vowelduration French (Mack, 1982). One mightthereforeexpectthat naastheresultof theirexperience
with a
differences
whenCVCsproducedby thenonnativespeakers tiveEnglishsubjects,
were presentedin an "edited" condition (where closure highlyvariable/t/-/d/contrast, wouldbe moreflexible
to varyingmixesof stopvoicingcues.
voicingandreleaseburstcueswereabsent)thanin theorigi- thanFrenchspeakers
More specifically,
onemightexpectto observe
a greaterdifnal "full-cue"condition.This hypothesis
wasmotivatedby
threeconsiderations.
First,a studybyFlegeandHillenbrand ferencein the strengthof correlationsbetweenvoweldurajudgmentsin editedversusfull-cuecon(1987) suggested
that nativespeakers
of a languagein which tionandperceptual
ditionsfor nativeEnglishthannativeFrenchsubjects.
word-finalstopsare consistentlyreleased(viz., French)
In summary,thepresentstudyfailedto confirmthepremakelessuseof closurevoicingandF 1 offsetcuesthannanativeMandarin
tive speakers
of a languagein whichfinalstopsare not con- diction (Flege, 1992a,b) that experienced
sistentlyreleased( viz.,English;see,e.g.,CrystalandHouse, and Spanishspeakersof Englishwouldmasterthe producthe final positionof Englishwords.
1982;BernsteinRatner, 1984). Resultsof that studysug- tion of/t/and/d/in
Severalalternativeexplanationsfor this negativefinding
gested
thatlisteners
maytailortheirperceptual
processing
of
stopsto therangeof cuesthat arereliablyavailable.Second, wereoffered,but the data at handdid not permitchoosing
amongthem.NativeEnglish-speaking
listeners
wereshown
listenersseemto reorganizeperceptualprocesses
whenadjustingt,oforeign-accented
speech.
Aftera periodofacclima- to makeperceptualuseof the smallbut highlysignificant
tion, the foreign-accented
speechbecomesmore intelligible vowel duration producedby the normarivespeakers.A
(Wingstedtand Schulman,1984). Finally, speechpercep- strongercnrrelationwasnotedbetweenvoweldurationdiftion researchhasshownthat listeners'ability to attendselec- ferences
p•esentin minimallypairedwordsendingin/d/vs
tivelyto portionsof a word is very flexibleand precise(see /t/and A' scoresobtainedfor the identificationof stopsin
Pitt and Samuel, 1990, and referencestherein).
thosewords when the words were presentedin an edited
The attentionalallocationhypothesiswas supported. thanin a full-cuelisteningcondition.This wasinterpretedto
meanthat '.helistenersmadegreaterperceptualuseof vowel
We noted a significantlystrongercorrelationbetweenthe
size of vowel duration differences and A' scores obtained in
durationwhenacousticcuespertainingto constrictionand
the edited condition than between the same vowel duration
releasewere systematicallyabsentthan when thosecues
differences and A' scores obtained in the full-cue condition.
werepresentin the signal.
This suggests
that the listenersallocatedgreaterattentionto
preconsonantal
cuessuchas vowel duration and F 1 offset ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
frequencywhen informationpertainingto the constriction
This researchwasfundedby NIH grant DC00257. The
and releaseof final stopswas neveravailablein a listening authorsthank C. Wang for help with data collection;C.
condition.Such flexibilityin the faceof a varyingmix of
Crowther, V. Mann, R. Port, A. Walley, and an anonymous
acousticcuesto a phoneticcontrastisjust what one would
reviewerfor commentsona previousdraftof thearticle;and
expectgiventhe greatvarietyin speechthat arisesfromdifM. BeckmanandI. Maddiesonfor providingcross-language
ferences
in dialect,foreignaccents,and speakingstyles.
phoneticinformation.
The conclusionconcerningattentionalallocationmust
betemperedsomewhatfor two reasons.First, listenersin the
presentstudy all participatedin the editedconditionafter
participatingin the full-cue condition.Perhapsthey made
Two Chinesesubjects
in the studywerenativespeakers
of Mandarin,
greater use of vowel duration in the secondconditionbewhich permitsno word-finalstops.The remainingsubjectwasa native
speakerof tlakka (Kejia), a languagewhich, like Taiwanese,permits
causetheyhadgrownbetterableto detectsmallvoweldura/p t k/in word-finalposition.
tion differences
asthe resultof their experience
identifying
stopsin the full-cuecondition.Second,we did not directly Anderson,J. (1983). "The difficultiesof English syllablestructurefor
Despitethis, a multiple regressionanalysisrevealedthat
voweldurationaccounted
for a smallbutsignificant
amount

observe a shift in attentional allocation. A more direct test of

thehypothesis
mightbecarriedout bycomparingtheperformanceof nativespeakers
of EnglishandFrench.English/t/
and/d/are releasedinconsistently,and/d/is often producedwith little or no closurevoicingat the endof English
words(Smith, 1979;HoganandRozsypal,1980;Guy, 1980;
Crystal and House, 1982;BernsteinRather, 1984). Perhaps
as the resultof suchvariability, the removalof closurevoicing and final burstsseldomaffectedgreatlynative English
listeners'identification of the voicing feature in stops (e.g.,

Wolf, 1978;Revoileet al., 1982;Wardrip-Fruin, 1982;Hillenbrandeta!., 1984;Flege,1989;but seeMal6cot, 1958). In
French, on the other hand, word-finalstopsare usuallyre141
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